Endoscopic transvestibular anatomy of the infratemporal fossa and upper parapharyngeal spaces for clinical surgery: a cadaver study.
To investigate the anatomy of the infratemporal fossa (ITF) and to discuss the practicality of endoscopic transvestibular surgery for an ITF tumor. Five fresh cadaveric specimens (10 sides) with vascular silicone injection were prepared for endoscopic anatomy. A transvestibular vertical incision was made along the ramus of the mandible, and pivotal nerves, arteries, and muscles were exposed to sculpt the anatomic landmarks of the ITF. The endoscopic transvestibular approach exposed the detailed structure of the ITF. The buccinator muscle and the adjoining superior pharyngeal constrictor muscle shaped the paramedian border of the ITF, while the medial pterygoid muscle (MPM) and the lateral pterygoid muscle formed the lateral border. The ITF was delimited by the skull base in the upper margin, and it was proximal to the parapharyngeal space in the inferior part. The inferior alveolar nerve was the first reference point, and the maxillary artery and the lateral pterygoid muscle were also the landmarks of the ITF. The lingual nerve, the eustachian tube (ET), and the middle meningeal artery were also located in the posterior part of the ITF. The endoscopic transvestibular approach provides a feasible and facile corridor to the ITF. With accurate hemostasis, this approach may provide another option for accessing the ITF for removal of tumors.